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Nervous people who are haunted by
the fear of appendicitis may be consoled

* by the saying of a Lausanne physician
quoted by Dr. L. Menard in the "Cos-
mos," of June 9. "If a traveller,'
writes the Swiss doctor, "lsuddenlY
seized with appendicitis in the midst

* of a desert, lies down in the open air,
covers himself up as well as hie can and
remains eight days wthout any help,
without food or medicine, lie will have
a better chance of getting well than if
he were in a civilized city, and treated
by the princes of the medical art." Dr.
Menard's reason for approving this
extraordinary assertion is that su many
mistakes are continually made by
skilled surgeons. t seems that the
fact of removing the appendix froin
a patient wbo has suffered severe pains
is no proof at ail that the sufferer hadi
appendicitis, and that even when
nicroscopical exarination reveals anl
apparently diseased condition of the
renîoved appendix that may xerely be
the resuit of the ligature made just

before the operation.

One of our most thoughtful readers
writes to us: III was net haîf pleased
with the last sentence of your first com-
ment last week. Your conclusion to
the contrast between the relations of
Church and State in France and the
United States was: 'Although the Amer-
ican system bc theoretically debat-
able, practically it js vastly preferable
to the presse French system. Now
it seems to me there can be no
question or preference. The Amer-
iean symtein is'good though not perfect;
but the present French systemn is utterlY
bad.' " While entirely agreeing with
our correspondent's correction, we beg
to remark that the weak sentence he
objecte te was translated froein M.
Boyer de la Boullane's remarks quoted
by "La Semaine Religieuse" of Mont-
real. However, we are stili inclind to
think that an argument, the preinises
of which are so strong as to make the
intelligent reader, desiderate a mforet
forcible conclusion, is a very effective

p one. Surely in any discussign it is ai
great triumph to elicit froin a reader
the complaint, l'You might have drawn
a much stronger inference."1 For this
proves that you have attained the
desired effect, complote conviction, and

that you have dune su in a very modtt
undogmatie way. How different this is
froin the usual mthods of the adver-
saries of ýour faith. Froin the weaker
premisses they draw the strongest and
imot unwarrantable conclusions, and
thus sint against one of the fundainlflt8l
rules of Logic. Logic forbida nlisking
the conclusion wider than the premi5ssO5
but it does not forbid makingitnarrower-

We are going to quote 50nmthing
which contradicts opinions previOuBlY
expressed in this journal. But as thuse
opinions concerned matters, of cou-
temporary history which are in dispute,
we welcome any contribution that will
throw light on the facts. What we
seek abovo a is the truth, and thiO we
inean to find out evon at the 50cli c~e
of previous opinions. Our quotatiOfl 15
frein the "Athenaeum," perhaps the
fairest and ablest of English 1tay
journala. Reviewing a work On, the

Congo controversy by Father Ver-
meersch, a learned and holy jesiit, wrho
is one of the pillars of the Univeri5ty
of Louvain, a man whose feuirls 'ln-
cerity is the admiration of al Blgians,
the "Athonaeum" says:

"La Question Congolauiset by Dr.
Vermeeisch, S.J., f ÎheCatholic
University of Louvain (Brussels,
Charles Bulens),, is a remarkable
contribution to Mr. Cattitr's aide of

the CJongo controveroy, ad will b
damaging to King Leopld. It shows
that the opinion of the t <Jnhe
Church bas been profouiiuY afftgcted

by recent disooveris- The J"gu,ge
of the author is full Of POiÎ,tenou te
bis King, and Ire writs in an SPOîO-

getie formî. Thie fact, howtveti'y 113
makes bis adiftissiofls the mor start-

ling, and bis conclusiOfl the. morS at-
çep4bIe to thoe i ibis country i*ho
have long ben attaked as ither' i-

y,1 teresteti or hypocritical. Our author
d deals at length with the criticism
n wich ho thinks may fairly bc matie

against thq. silence maintained for
many years 'by Belgian doubters. Ho

rexplains that "the Belgian is not an
Amerî , and not a revolutionist by

nte. The newspapors, pre-

i disposeti out missionaries to a great
0, and patient indulgence. . . The
e attack came froin Protestant mission-

f aries. . . Was lit wrong of our

d missiofliries . . . to try regu-1
lar anti pacific stops, rather than malte

9 a noise, probably useless, and perhaps
rdangeous?"

llcturning to tht subject, ho asks

e f the Belgian Catholic missions:-
1 "Why did they hold their peace?
8 Why did they preferto sufer in silence
jthe wrongs dune to thoin anti the
1pour negrues? . . Becauso they hati
1 faith in the administration of their
B fllow-countryinen, in their assur-

D ances, ini their promises. Because
b they loveti Belgium and would nut by

declamation at the wrong time, play
tht gaine cf a foreign nation. '
*After stating tht reasons why they

diti not like to quarrel with tht State,
ho tells us that lit wag a sacrifice "to
the good naine cf Belgini." He thon
explains away previous tieclarationsE
by thet missionaries in favor of tht
state, andi says that "after the publ-f
cation af tht Report thteiissionaries
quitted their ordinary reserve...t
Nothing now ought to holti themt
back. . . Tht King himself bas i
asked for light." 0

Thero la ncw notbing in out anthor's
attitude cf which we in this countryt
can complain.. Father Vermeeoch,e
in passing, dtstroys tht whole fabric
of King Lesopolds' assertions as to thetOc

Stato not being the creation of Eu- s
rope. Ie suint portions of tht volu-
ume our author gots even beod
M. Cattitr, azud'ho alsc queteswt
high approval a ltolume revitwed by
us on lits appearance, by "un honnetep

homme, le Baron de Mandat." We,

did justice at the tume tu tht courage c

cf the Baron de Mandat-Graney.
The great importance cf tht volume e

beforl us is that in sume cf lits muet'r
terrib e pas8ages-aOis for example, at T

P. 250-tht author distinctly states a

that "in giving this point in detail f

we have limijtet curatIves te trans-E

scribing tht unaninicus feeling with0

which their experience bau inspired g
the misionares,"-thet je, tht Bel- d'
gian Catholie missions.

Speeuliitioii being rife as te what el

decisiOn the French BisheOp8 have corne hi
to in their counceil, ieJih began on May w
3(, lit inay be as well to lay before outrd
resders tht wise anti prudent advict ba
given by our able 0ontmpurY, tht ri
Liverpool "Catholie Turnes," in its ni

issue cf June 8. h

Naturally, ;he public journala, as hu
wll in Englanti as in France, are el
busy prophesying -bat deision thtJ
Boly Father w411 adOPt in regard to S
tht local commnittetfl of worship, w~
whiob transfer tht management of' h
ecclesiastical proptrty te0 tht bandael
of electod layintn. Their prophecies
are tht meret of gussib". Ail that is 'wl

known at present is that the Frencbh h
ierarchy bas met in secret conclave la

under oath te reVeal nothing. And Pl
nothing will b revealeti until thteI
Pope speake. Even thon we shah, fa
notknowý how the prelates judged "E
on tht great issue wbich faces thtsil
Church in France. That sorne BishopeF
favor resistance ie undtrstood to buc
true. But uthers disceuntenanrt it F
as dangerous, inplitie and futile- Of

Tht opinions fer and againat tht ac- dE

ceptance cf the 5eparation Law will CE
bo sent te Rome, andi thon, just asu i
lie t hinka wel, tht Pope will decide dl
irrespetive cf numberae. His deelsien

1 i lî as once, be madie hnown and bucU
loyally accepteti. Wben it-,iil buc P
wiati or made known none m fomtell P

1 and all prophoeie are vain. Honte

outr xeadeus may save uliqmeelvo. the In

1trouble of pe "gany of the mimer- LP

(Qontniis4on Pa"e 5)
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TEE LÂTE FATMM PEEIT

Joseph Perisset was bornat Vauder-
ens, near Freiburg, in Switzerland, in
1867. In bis early manhood he was a
gardener bY trade; but, as he grew older
he feit a calling te the prestly life, and
with his own earnings and especially
with the savings of a devoted mother,
whosc only son hc was, ho began the
arduous studies necessary for the priest-
hood. In this ho was greatly assisted
by a diistinguisbed clergyman, a Mon-
signor, wbo is, the authur of a woll
known work entitled iiie Saintes
Abstinences." Thanks to bis generous
prutector, hc was admniittqd to a preparil-
tory clerical sexninary, the Institut de
Bethlehemn, at Immensetl, in' Swîtzer-
land. Wbile Studying theolugy, he met
Rev. Father Lecoq, O).M.I., thon travel-
ling in Europe. Tht latter proposod to
him to corne out to Manitoba and ask to
be admitted in the diocese of St. Boni-
face. Joseph Perisset oagerly accepted
the offer, and, after somne correspondence
wlth the ecclesiastical authorities here,
was duly admitted as a tblological stu-
dent bore. He camne te Ca&nada early
in February, 1903, and continutdl bis
theological studies under iBoy. Father
Dandurand, O.M.I., at the ArcbboP's
bouse. The lettors ho wrote àt this
turne show bow gratef ut lhe Wt to all who
1bad given him a bolpin1g band in the
uphill work of preparing examinations,
ait the age Of 36 after mgliY Yets Of f
manual labour. As he wâ full Of zeal t
for the sacred niinistry, ho was rapidly 1
advanced in Holy Orders, 'oeivig the
tonsure in Match, mninor ordT5in Sep-
tember, subdeaconship antide4'aconship
in October, and finally the priesthood F
on Decem ber 23, 19031. c

Hi@ cheerful and optimistic disposi- n
tion, bis portly figure andi apparently
excellent healtb, gave promise of long
Years Of fruitful labor in the vineyard g
of the Lord. Be wasfrst sent as as- P
sistant priest to St.Eutache, then to t
Grande Clairicre, afterwards to Pine- dl
W'ood, and last year be was placed at a
the head of the new and struggling d
Parish of St. Adelard. This jei as yet a g-
rery pour mission; but, notbing daunt- gî
ed hy pioneer beginnings, ho worked C]
earnestly among bis Peuple tilI at the ci
end of Lent he 'was strieken witb the P,
maladY-apparentîy sonie '<nd of bîood t
POisOfig..which rapidly sapped hie oi
abounding health and ultimaStly Proved l
fatal. Sonie weeks ago he went te St. l
Boniface hospital, wbere an operation E
o' a mnalignant growtb on tht neck
gave hini temporary relief. Ho saîi
lis last Masls eighteen days before bis C~
death. Froni that turne forward 11ev. 01
Father Messier, the »PliDcf the boa- Bc
Pital, sàW that the fatal Onding was in-
vitable. But 11ev. rather Perisset
hinielf could not b. P"ffade that he T

wa geing to die. Uewever, through tI
deference to bis devoteti frienti the chap- L
tin,. ho consenteti to rocoive the last M

ites of Boly Church, &Jthough it 'was b:
ot till the day beft>rS bis demise that R
berealized thtapproaclifdeath. Then rc
e bravely accepted GCod'5 holy wili and si,

rpired peacefully onthe o rniifg Of te
une 15. nie moue" slirvîvs b»xin e4
9witzerland and vil] deeply nOurn bis Be
ntimely end, aibeit she .iîî bu consoled JI'
by tbe rnemory 01 bis virtues andi bis a<
buort but edifyig . o s ria. M
On Sunday- afteriiO011 the' remains lit

were transferred frein St. Boniface X
ca9pital tu the Cathedral, wberet tey 'D
aY in state till i tefuinen' whieh took
:lace the next mufluui5 at 9 0o'elock.
lis Grace the ArehbishoP Of St. Boni- H

'ce, sang the Requiem laigh Mass hum- te
el, having as assistant priet Mon- Ti
gnor Dugas. Tht deaeon of honor wu m,
Pather Messi, the subtitacon of honor p~i
ras Ilev. Father Woodoutter. Rev. )E

Father Labonte,1, was deacon ni
>foffice, and 11ev. M. Fierquin, sub- th
Bacon; Rev. j. Poitras was Miaster of H
3eremonies. AmO'ug tii.cleroYprestflt se
i' the sanctuary wero 11ev. D. Dan- go

lu'4ad O.M.I., Rev. J. Dugas, S.J.,
Uv. C. Duesaes, 11ev. lewis Drum-
nond, S.J., B.V. Fathesi CamPer, La- V

Tht University cf Ottawa cunferreti
the following degrees at the close cf the
recent examînations: Lîcentiate cf
philosophy, 11ev. J. E. Caron, O.M.I.;
Rev. C. Paille, O.M.I., St. Charles, Man.;
Bachelor cf Literature, Donat Collin,
St. Boniface, Man. Among the wester-
nera to obtain nietals were Henry Mc-
Leoti, who capturedt tht silver Medal
presenteti by Rtv. C. C. Delaney, Bur-
lîngton, Vt., for bighest place in third
forin A. Tetity Lisle, cf Lîcytirinster,
secured the golti modal in the third com-
mercial course. Barry McDonalti, of
Macleodi, Alta., anti Nicholas Bawlf, of
Winnipeg, were successful in the matri-
culation txamxinations.

The thriving town cf St. Joan cele-
brateti tht foast cf its patron, St. John
the Baptist on Tuesday last. 11ev. J.
Blain, S.J., preacheti a patriotic sermon
at the Bigb Mass. This was foilowed
by a succesaful 'banquet, at which rnany
stirring speeches were matie.

On Wetinestiay, the 27th inst., the
town of St. Boniface celobrateti St.
Jean Baptiste day by a solemn Bigb
M4ass, at whîch Bis Grace the Arch-
bishop preached! After noon thero were
athletic sports with a picnic in tht
groundis cf St. Boniface College, anti in
tho ovening Mr. NotI Bernier's new
lay was atimirably staged bufore a

large audience.

Brandon, June 16.-A wedding took 1
lace here at 7 o'clock this morning that
auseti quite a little flutter cf excite-
ment. Tht contracting parties were t
M. Tom, Chinarnan, and Annie Stein, a Î
Galician girl, wbo is bpth yuung andi 'l
ceod looking. Tht ceremony took1
lace in the Catholic church, afterýwhicb
Lh happy couple andti teir friendsý
rovo aro' unti the City, having five cabs f1
?t their disp&'al. At 10 o'clock tht y
rovo .up te Davidson's photogra'Ph
;allery and the whole group was photo- c
grapheti. In themeanitime a large t
,rowd cf spectators gathereti ont of p
ariosity, te catch a glimpsecf the
)air as they left the gallery, anti gave
;em a cheer when they %gain tirove a
Tf in the Cabs. M. Tom is a chef in one 1
E tht hotels bore, ant i ireportedti te1
iave consitiorable cash.-Free Press iî
vening News Bulletin, June 26. p

Last Sunday tht Chicago French e
,anadiane celebrateti their national feast t,
) St. John the Baptiat by religious anti h
ocial festivitios with great enthusiasin. A

ClIiof-Justice Dubuc was sworn in on «~
ruestiay morning as adminietrater cf 'I
he Province during tht absence cf the 1
jeutenant-Gevernor Sir Daniel Mc- E
fillan. ThteCath of office was taken p
)Y tht chie(justice bufore Mr. Justice J
ichards in tht cbief-justice's private il

lom at the court bouse. Tht Commis- s.
ýon 'front tht Govenor-General wae a'
eàd by Mr. Graburn, tht vlerk cf the h
'Xecutive council. Among thoee pre- ci
et were Mr. Justice Perdue, Mr. h
istice Mathers, Hon. J. H. Âgnew, wi
ilting Attorxey-General, Hon. R. Rogers t]
inister of Public Works; Sheriff Ink- ]Y
ter, Mr. Walker, Prothoflotai'y cf tht b
Çing's Bench, Mr. Wilkes, registrar, anti o:
r. Dubuc. 9g

Dr. C. L. M. Harris, the heati cf tht
amilton Conservatoi'y cf Music, who ci
ecently conducteti examinations, for CI
'reito University, in tht theory cf
lusic at, St. Mary's Acâdemy, was un-
essed wi1th the candidates who ap-
,ared bufore hum. Despite their tE

atural nervoiisnom thoy ail displayed f
be excellent resuits of their training. Eî
le was partÎcularlY impresseti with -a
nier pupil, a Young lady froni Cal-
Mry (Mise Stella Burns).

A paragrapb from Presîdent Rosse-
elt's atidresste the W rlgraduates cf b,
be National CathediI shood, George- p
own, D .
111 vant you te have your eyts con
te ss, but iwutmber-that you? fee«
ron he grun. . . Now,' 1do CI
ot pity yen basaàm you w*fl bave

h arder tint8ahaeati of you than you
h ave badiin tht past. No man or woman

Fworthy cf being calleti a true Man or
;w-man, prizes life merely 80 far as il
means absence cf pain anti effort. On
the contrary, tht thing that makes life
Worth while is tht active achievoment
cf tbings wqrth acbieving."1

Wallis, Islandi in Central Oceanica
useti to be calleti by its natives Uvea,
or "Pearl cf tht Pacifie." In a spiritual
sense anti froin tht vitw peint cf the
Catholic missicnary it still merits that
appellation. Religion is in a fiouriah-
ing condition in each cf tht three par-
ishes intu which tht Islandi is divideti,
anti in eacb cf whîcb are te be founti a
large churcb, a presbytery anti a con-
vent, ail built cf atone by the natives
under tht direction of the missionaries.
There ls a novitiate for native Sisters
cf tht Third Ortier cf Mary, anti a
serninary for tht training cf the native
clergy. Su far, this institution bas
given nine prieats te tht missionary
fieldi, anti there are a score or mocre cf
ether aspirants now following the
courses leading te ordination. AÀtietail
Worth ncting is that tht minimum age
for the ordination, cf a native is thirty
years-The Ave Maria.

James P. Clarke, Senator frornA-
kansas, je an Irish-Arnerican, a son cf a
Eatholic Irish mother anti father Who
liveti in Yazoo City, Miss., where tht
p'osent senatur was born anti ret.
The little education which. Senator
Clarke got, except that which lie obý
taineti from bis own labors, was roceiveti
in a private Catbolic achool, conducteti
by Misa Helen Ktarney, cf Yazoo City.
Mti".

A specially inviteti guest cf the Can-
adian Women's Proe Clubý at their
recetn meeting in Winnipeg was Mrs.
Thomas Bennett cf Regina, the Regina
orrespondent cf cur esteemeti con-
omporary, tht Ncrthweet Review, for
wÈich aIle wrîtes under the pen-name
"Gens Macfarlane." Mmi Beunnte',
maiden narne was Annie M. Dunilop,
ntishe was bora at Baddeck, Cape
Breton, being a tiaughter ef Sheiriff
Dunlop cf Victoria Couaty. Aiter study-
ig at Baddeck Academy, she bucame a
'upul cf tht Sisters cf tht Gongregation
de Notre Dame in "Archat. In ber
eigbteenth ytar she asked admission to
the Catholie Chureh anti w»a receivtti
by F#is Lordship Bishop Cameron,
After ber graduation sht taught sêeool
ror nome tint at home andi afterwartiu
went as a teacher to, tht Ncrthwest.
'bare ah. met ber future husbanti. In
1892 Mr. and Mrs. Bennett remnovedti t
Regina, where, Mr. Bennett holde a
position under tht Departmnent cf
Justice. Mrs. Bennett takes an active
itereet in the welfare of Regina, and
m editor cf the special Women's Hospital
id edition cf the Regina Leader ah.

âtely Mpeke very plainly te, ber fellow-<
itizena on tbefr city's shorucominga in

caepital accommodation. Unlike mçny
wcintn over the border who feel that
ley have a public mission to perforni,
ire. Bennett bas a large family, anti

siieves ths.t woman'a noblest aphere
>f action us tht home.-The (Anti-
gonish) Cà~ket.

St. Louis Catholica have up te date
cntributtd 863,000 towards their new
mthedral.

The naine of 11ev. Win .LFeley, cfr
rusket wtdge, N.S., will bu proposeti
> the Pope by the Congregation cf the
Propaganda for tht Archbiahopric of
lalifax, N.8.

Arehbishop Malone, P.P., V.G., of
ilruth, Irelanti, ui lately at tht ad.-
îanceti age et84. Mes wasan active
Mriter during hià long lie, anti among bis
)est lwown books are "Ii. Life cf St.
Patrlek" anti "Atirian IV. anti Irelanti."

14y. Father MicýGee\ of St. Joseph'&
iurch, 8tratford, Ont., lias been ap-

(Coatinued tonpage 6)


